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housands beside for whose souls "no inan careth."- tnbernacIo appeared to be rapidly breaking up, and conduct ratier proceeds from thouglitlessness on (lie suh-

regret to perceive the number of labourers diminished'aIter a weak and lingering state of health vlieb,tject,anl hope that tlh suggestion of its imnpropricty wil

tive the death of the Rev. ir. Archhold, Rector of Corn.tduring that period, almost incapacitated him from the Influence those who aro not awarecof it,to puruo a course
bing, : , whoe ina bas long been familliar torus as a belovenl performance of bis duties, lie sank under a total pros- more consistent with reverential feeling.

iCtion 1 devoted servant of his Lord, from whom ve doubt ai strengt h fty sevent year of Ac oLDGET.-Te Rev. Horatio Nelson Ar-
Ir, r he now receives the fiith ful stewîîrd's rëward,-We OWe foel and believe that the Divine Providence nold, Rector of Sussex Ve, N. B has requested us to

eho subjoined from the « Church," some account of this has ordered ail things weli in this trying di.pensation, inake known through our columns, the kindness of the fe-

bief t ented, although personally unknown, follow-labourer. nl must fervently do we pray that God may be mlale part of bis congregation in the neiw parish of Stead-

a tauw aiso give, front the sanie paper, sanme pleasn cil- plîoed to raise up amongst us many such ministers olim in Kng's County, N.B. in p resenting him lately

nUff) ces of liberality in a goad cause. as he, to bo a blessing ta this church and people* nith a handsome silk Gown. e ave always ileasuro
the t i with heartfelt regret that we announce ao our in recordingsucî evidences ofgood undîlerstandiig between

pre thren of the clergy, and to our rendors in general It gives us very greant satisfaction f 0 palish the the clergy und People.cate death of another devoted servant of the snnctu- followving list of BEiEFAcTIONS To THE CUlIVcHu I_
ehen , the R.v. Gconos Ancnmnor.o, Rector of Corn-; LowER CANADA, and we trust it will prove an incite-
he Il, in the DiocesD of Upper Canada. This ln. ment ta others in like manner to lionor the Lord with ti-i l RRIED.

he a atable event, which lias deprived the Colonial their substance : In this tewn, last evening, by the Rov. J. C. Cochrqn,

anr urch of ne of its shining lights, took place on the The laie venerated Bishop i Quebec boqueatied the Mr. John . Rudof, ta Elizu, second daughiter of Mr.
h of this present nionth. hulk of lis private library, in addition ta the Episcopal John Zwicker, inerchant.

equire This excellent nian and faithful minister entered Library,belonging ta ihe se oQuebec, which was formed D 1 E D

becr armuy at an early age, and at the period of hisout of a be uest from Archbishop Tennison, in favor of la Switzerland, in May last, illiam Wright, Esquire
edilat irement in 1821 he was a lieutenant of high stand. the colonial Sees, (when they should ho created.) H is Ieldeat sin o a RvGe Wnriht, Emerma u er Majesty's 68th Regiment of font. For Lordship also bequceathed to the church a smcll house ais the laie Rev. George .rGght, eoronerlr min-

ýXipauny years previously, M.. Archbold hlad evincedlivith the land attaclird to it, which ho owned in Lennox-î.îter .George'sHalifax.

rict rang predilection for the ministry of the Church; ville, near Sherbrooke, on the river St. Francis. Slcted for ihe Colonial Churchnan.
ruples tupon retiring fram the army at the period ve 'The widow of the laie Rov. S. Mountain, of Cornwall,
uples e mentioned,he prosecuted his thnological studies formerly Rector of Quebee, bas given two hundred acres THE 11LLE NN IU3.

est er the direction of the late Rev. B. B. Stevens, of choice land, to be selected by the Bishop of Mlontreal,
aplain to the Forces ut Montreal, and was or- in the township of lalifax, county Megantic, towards, Oh ! days of bliss ! the lanbs beliold,
ned Deacon thtb pionth of May 1824. His first the endowment of the church of Upper Ireland, in that . .d s nisterial labours were employed at Quebec, as a vicinity. Thesaine quantity, vith the sanie liberty of Play with the wolf and sleep devoid of fear

l djntor in the important duties of that extensive choice, lias been given by Miss Purcell, the aunt,and alsoW
hicle arge t the present Lord Bishop of Montreal. It by riiss Scot, the sister of air. Mountain,making in all And hîeifers gambol though the lion *s near.

tle Imost needless to say that thet-e, and in eVeh six hundred acres.spole or place which enjoyed the benefit of his ministrà- In the township of Kingsey, on the river St. Francis, By babes the lion 's led in bands,
heac ns, he was respected and beloved,-fX'lfillinlg his Mr. Longmore bas given the site for a church now in pro- Disportive lick their little bands ;

ies with punctuali'y and zeal, and evincing w cess of erection, together vith an endowment o fifty Or standing still in flow'ry meads,os v the uîinister of the Gospel, is the highest recom- acres of land. By the-patient oxen feeds.
t ndation, an ardent 'cancern for tho salvation'of .The congregation of New Carlisle and Pasphiac,in the
s ad s. In the spring of 1824, ho held for a short Bay of Chaleurs, District of Gaspe, serveà by the sanie The suckling sees vithout dismay

a rod the temporary charge of the parish of York miniater, have recently engaged ta provide a parsonage- The-wreatiang-asp around him play
ir.) w Toronto] durmng the absence inr England of house,with a small farm and wood-lot attached, ta be con- And by the basilhsc caressed,
i obli: Venerable the Archdeacen, now Lord Bishop of veyed ta the church. 'Smiles ut his fire-fed eyes and strokes his crest.
cony ranto; and subsequently ho was appointed to tle Mr. R. Symes, of Quebec,J. P. who bas property in

is ce o t ssioary ai the Dtoces;-- du- (he township of Leeds, county Megantic,has made a pro-, Iln all my holy mountain they
do it which he fulfilled with great assiduity and benefit sent to the church, in that Place, ora marble font, with a Shall hurt no more-no more shall they destreyt;

(t t the Church. In the autunn of 1830, after the small stand or moveable desk for the book, and kneeling ' m e d
bod th of theRev.S.Mountain,lie was appointed ta the stools for the inister and friends of the inf a in For injury's heat sha die away,

une tory of Corvall, which he held until bis death. Anol ant et chriten- And grief's cold creeping venom yield to joy.
fere r. Archbold was a persn of grat simplicty of There ara et this moment between foentyand thirty Mrs. Sherwood's child's Magazine.

>ul ion ,ald,in an em inent degree, regarding(ho o. urc long gthe tghget s est n BLESsED ARE TUEY TIAT 10URN.
bis Divine Master and the salvation of sauls as the inprocess .__ifr sef__

here .ne thing needful" of minicterial exettion. Of great within the Province of Lower Canada, and tho sites have, 0, deen not lhey are blesi alone
er anal piety, ai amible nd gene epormon, i is believed, in every instance been given by individuals Wh'7ose lires a peacefud lenor keep;

suasive earnestness in declaring the counsel of Gud, resident in the neigibourhîood.-bid. The power toha pities maan has shoti
y sho A4 blcssingfor.*luc eyes tui uceep.
d iff adefatigable zeal in all the branches of parochial s
difhie y, he ivas a most successful Ministcr; and vhile Tho short but very sensible article below is from . .

ear on the nfTeoionate regard af (base 'vith ivbomnT.e ibar.) won t eonse ha of m ore ith com the Christian Watchman, a highly respectable Bap- Te ight smdés shallfilarai
Christian intercourse he was more immediately con. Thte lids that overflow totthi tears,
tod,he obtained the unfeigned admiration of praise, tist paper of this city.-Chris. Wil. Anidtceary hours of to and pain

that' his sanctity of manners and entire devotedness tu DEcORUit IN THE HOUSE OP WoRSHIP. Are promises of happier years.
calhing, of " them that are withont.i) 27ere is a day of stinizy est

ur lai It was our bigh privilege to be ivell acquainted Attending an Episcopalian place of worship a few even- For eery da o and roubled ,dght;
ords i ththis excellent Christian, and, in the best sense ings since, I could nat but notice the concluding manner ForieJery d and troueg,

cred, he expression, distinguisbed ninister of the GOï-ýof their exercise, which appeared tome peculiarly appro. .ndgriefimay bideanerening ,uest,
a To of Christ, and therefore we can testify the more Dit joy shall come toith early light.
,·te .cerely, yes and the more painully, to the greatlpria(e, and I vish it upiglit bo cdopted in all aur places oe s which the Church bas sustained in bis death. . reIigious worship. After the preacher bad pronounced And thout ho o'er thyfriend's low bier,

erecte r we ought nat to omit to add that, while forithe benediction, thera was perfect stilliiess for a few ma- Sheddest the bitter drops like rain,
the lui onal holiness of character and extraordinary zeal fnents, as though the audience were siléntly sending up Hope thai a brighter, happier sphers
egant, the performance of bis publie dîuties, ho shone their petition that the blessing which laid been invoked frili give him to Ihy arms again.

pews ongst " the excellent o'the earth," ho was a sound nigbtdescend and restuponithem. The pew doors were

r effecI faithful champion of that chnrch in whose cause then opened, and the assembly quietly retired. What a Nor let i e good man's trust depart,
. i as bis best happiness to be engaged. contrast between this mode and that which has been ieen Though life ils common gifts der.y,
e r departed brother had been for some time in a in sone of our churches ! The apparent haste which is Though iih apierced and broken heart,

erve ilining state of health,-caused partly by the hard- sometimes exhibited, by adjusting the appare), puttng on And spurned of men,hegoes to die.
ingi £ Ps hq endured as a zealuis soldier of his earthly gloves,overcoats,nnd opening the pew doors before and

City ak ereign during the peninsular campaigns, end notwhile tho benediction is pronounced,indicates thoughts at For God hias marked each iorroteng day,
ation. it by tho watchfulness and painfulness ho under.variance with that solemnity of feeling which we have a .And rnumbered every secret tear,
20 ai at in ne service af bis higher and heavnly M. right ta expect would bo cherished and evinced in the .Ad leaven's long age of bliss shallpay

~our For morer than twelve months past the earthly house of God. I would have charity to believe that this For ail his children sufer here.
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